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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
1230 I Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
November 30, 1987 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS (87102) 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of Elections Code, I hereby certify that 
on November 30, 1987 the certificates received from the County 
Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State 
established that the ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME - AIDS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE, has been signed by the requisite number of 
qualified electors needed to declare the petition sufficient. 
The ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME - AIDS. INITIATIVE 
STATUTE is, therefore, qualified for the June 7, 1988 Primary 
Election. 
ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME - AIDS. INITIATIVE 
STATUTE. Declares that AIDS is an infectious, contagious and 
communicable disease and that the condition of being a carrier 
of the HTLV-III virus or other AIDS-causing viral agent is an 
infectious, contagious and communicable condition. Requires 
each be placed on the list of reportable diseases and con-
ditions maintained by the Department of Health Services. 
Provides each is subject to quarantine and isolation statutes 
and regulations. Provides that Health Services Department 
personnel and all health officers shall fulfill the duties 
and obligations set forth in specified statutory provisions 
to preserve the public health from AIDS. Summary of estimate 
by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal 
impact on state and local government: The fiscal effect of 
the measure could vary greatly depending upon how it would be 
interpreted by public health officers and the courts. If 
only existing discretionary communicable disease controls 
were applied to the AIDS disease, given the current state of 
medical knowledge, there would be no substantial change in 
state and local costs as a direct result of this measure. If 
the measure were interpreted to require added control 
measures, depending upon the level of activity taken, the 
cost of implementing these measures could range to hundreds 
of millions of dollars per year. 
Sincerely, 
Secretary of State 
MFE/I/gw 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
July 10, 1987 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
#395 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TOO: (800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS (8748) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME - AIDS. 
Initiative Statute. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 372,178 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 07/10/87 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponents can circulate Sections for 
signatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 07/10/87 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponents can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each 
county ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 12/07/87 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
transmit total to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••• Monday, 12/14/87 
(If the Proponents files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
12/07/87, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of Signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponents who may wish to qualiry for the June 7, 1988 
Primary Election. The law allows approximately 71 days for county election 
officials to check and report petition signatures and transmit results. 
The law alae requires that this process be completed 131 days before the 
election in which the people will vote on the initiative. It is possible 
that the county may not need precisely 71 days. But if you want to be sure 
that this initiative qualifies for the June 7, 1988 Primary Election, you 
should file this petition with the county before November 19, 1987. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 12/21/87--
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 01/05/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 12/14/87 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the Signature count is more than 409,395 or less 
than 334,961, then the Secretary of State certifies 
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies 
the counties. If the signature count is between 
334,961 and 409,395 inclusive, then the Secretary 
of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of 
all signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 01/13/88-' 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••• Friday. 02/12/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
01/05/88 , the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notification. ) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient ••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 02/15/88 
"Date varies based on receipt of county certifieation. 
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4. The Proponents of the above named measure are: 
Brian Lantz 
Khushro Ghandi 
P.O. Box 352 
Livermore, california 94550 
~ ~~ DEBORAH_ --_ ... 
t?--- Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 41, 
44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and type 
considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative 
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed to 
the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
07/10/87 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
P. O. Box 944255 
Sacramento 94244-2550 
July 10, 1987 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
95814 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SA87RF0008 
State 0/ CiJli/o1'nia 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET. SLUE .511 
SACR:\ME!':TO 95/)14 
1}395 
FIt:ED 
I the oflk.e of the $acrohlry of State 
n of the State of Collfornlll 
JULI01987 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the .proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
727;;liP~ .. 
PAUL H. DOBSON, Supervlslng 
Deputy Attorney General 
Enclosure 
(RF-IO, 3/86) 
Dn t: c? : :J u 1 y 10, L 9 8 ? 
File No.: SA 87 RF 0008 
The Attorney General of California has prepan:!cJ the following title 
and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposeJ measure: 
ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME - AIDS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Declares that AIDS is an infectious, contagiouH and communicable 
disease and that the condition of being a carrier uf the HTLV-III 
virus or other AIDS-causing viral agent is an inr..~cti()Ll~', cU'ltdCjioU5 
and communicable condition. Requires each be [)l,'lced on tl)(c -, is!: of 
reportable diseases and conditions maintained by t:fi':? ["Jep'~l;~:=illl!!lt of 
Health Services. Provides each is subject to '-]ll'Hdl1tinc~'II!it 
isolation statutes and [ogulations. Provides t:i1at ,lhl1t- 1-j '_;(-rvjc\~:; 
Depactlfient personnel and all health offic(~rs ~,iklll fl11.fi1! [;1,·, 
du ties and obI iga t ions set [or th in spec i E ied :3 td ,:t!l:rh l p r () .- ~ :;ion~; 
to preserve the public health from AIDS. Summa r y 0 [ (! S t i Inil t£:: 
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance oE Eiscal impact an 
state and local government: The fiscal effect of the measure could 
vary greatly depending upon how it would be inte~rretGd by public 
health officers and the courts. If only existing discrHtionory 
commun icable disease con tro Is were aPr? 1 i;;?d to the AIDS d i ::>e-3 :"" 
SJiven the current state of medical knowledgco'l th(!rt! would be no 
substantial change in state and local costs as a direct rcsul~ o[ 
this measure. If the measure were interprate1l to require rl~ded 
control measures, depending upon the level of activity taJ~C~!l, thE: 
cost of implementing these measures could can0e to hundreds or 
millions of dollars per year. 
:n::Xl OF PJWPOSED IUDS INITIf\ fIVE ()395 
SECTIUN 1 - Tile purpose of' this act .is to: 
(u) i~nforce and confirm the dcclfJl·ation of tile Ccdi/orn.if1 L!:!ji:3liltlJce 
:;et forth in HeRlth and SafetY,Co(je Section 195 Lh8L acquired .iiil:oun::: 
deficiencj syndrome (AIDS) is serious and 11 fe thrent(~niflq Ln ',If:11 (]nd 
\"JO ffi e n f l' 0 m a 11 s e 9 men t S 0 f soc i e t y, t h n t A lOS .i~; us U 8 lJ. Y 1:; t h :tl :) 1"1 d UI a L 
it is C;1 I lSCCj by nn infectious ;)Yf~nt wH.ll a hi~lh c::oflcnntr,d;loll fJf cn':;t~;;; in 
CaJ j fOlni:·j; 
(tJ) Prutcct. victims of acquired lmlllullc cJeJ'ici.L~IlC}' ::;YlidrWii!' Cdl'>::;), 
ITr:;f!LWf.:: nr tLe.i r famIlies and lucnl communi tiC'~, ,:l1d t.hr: jJlJbJ j I: hr.';d til'!!: 
J;lIgej iJrici 
(, .. ) L't.iJ i.ze the exist.ing structure 01' the ::;t.'ltc Dqiurl:fflt;li:: :'1 'I(~;d th 
S(:!·V.~;·!" ~j/l(j local Ilenlth offjcer~; ilflfi the stat:uLc~; WId li~';lJl<l;·.l.():·I·. I:l1dei· 
~!r)j.·::tl "i·:;I.! !;(c.'£ve to prc'servf: tllP r)!lhljl.~ health j"rClill ilf::qui j·!~"lrf'fI",I"· 
"'··'i:,. ~;yndrCJme (/\[n~;). 
;:!ll;/ - f\cqu.L·r;d hl11lllfll! r";j"iL·r,~nc:y synclrllifi(: (i\lii',) i!:. :·,:i ·ni,,::LLOII';, 
;;Jill.;·<ll ::' .. ;:rld cnrnrnllf1:L,~ab]e ,.Li.~;(~a:3t· [J/:,i the cond.iLi.!:·, (ll' i·li!::' ,: :ili'if.:I: 
:::]" : .:,~: '.': 1.'.'-11 I virll~; Ill' [lilY nt.IIl~'r v.i.r,.11 ilyent: ~~,: i{'i, I,:;JY ':~II'(I. ,., i:' i l'r;d 
j':,flliJfil ,',:·1 ic:ic:iiCY !,vndl'ol!/c (Al[)S) .is (11) infecti()w;, .:onL:Ji')iJ:; :i[lrl 
,u:,::, ··,:,'·;1;1(' conrlit.lon and both ::;h.-l.l.l be p.1~ICUJ :Inc] rllnil,! .··li.ne',) t.>y Llii! 
,;.i,';([:· ·r·J! fhi" Dcp:lI't:ment of HU;lltll S\;fv.i.ccS (In til[' Ii:·.\: or rqJlJr!:i,!ll,.' 
eLi .. ' .. ' :"::.!1(; l'ono:i tiOflS mandated by /1(:;11 tJI rlfj(J ~);1 rely Cudt: ~>:ct iOf1 :'i i:·;.), 
;)1,,1 lJot!, ',ilnl i tJ!! incJl/d(~d within tho prnvjsi.nrl" (If' (Jivi';.lIH! f~, "I' ':;Ileh 
r I ; : J (. ~~ ,', d U If: r u 1 e !;; and r e n u .1 at. i 0 fl S ~~ e t for t h j I I /\ dill i ni s t r n t:.i v l~ r: (J d (! T i tl e 
II :';dl. I, r:tll.1pli~r II, Subcilapter 1, amj fill IH!r~,onne]. of Ihf:' i)(qHHtJllen~ 
(;]·'iii:21tl: :.>crvJ.ces and all hl3cdth offi.cers shall ('1.I11'1.1J. ;;].J of the dutles 
:.:nd ,.:~il.i.q'ltii)n~, :,per..ifierl in enetl am1 nIl of the ~;ncl.inn:J uf.~;~,jd '1t;.d:UtOIY 
,Ji'/;,>icf) :md ;ltirilinistrativc code ::ubchrlplel' in ii hltlnfwr COIi::::'.t.'I!t wItI/ 
tt,r, ;()t'~!ld. or thi:; !\ct, as shill.1 nll other per~;ull'C. Jcj(~nU Ii.cd ;:1 :j~i:iJ 
pro v .i. ~:; .i t. \ n : ... 
'.:;Er;ji,:,: _. In thn event t'II<11: ilny ~;!~ct.ion, ';';/L;U~U(lI' ill ,If II' il: 
:!:i;jr:::i;i th::, i\el: i:; de[~lIlud l/llc:in~;tI.1u\:ional hY;1 1J.lII!Jl:' r····ij!i i .. , 
tl:'n ti,:,: ·:'Ct.1J)i"1, r;!!bsccL.ion or portion thereof' ~;hrJl.l t;:.: .. j ",I···· I i:'[! 
till:",!:! ',!,oj :·ilJ. t:!'i"'I" secLiofl~:;, :·:lllJ:·,ec\ions and 11'.)['l.iOII. I:, ·';,!I: 
,·".'Ii;;!!·: iii j·nrr;'.!, ;·l.lLer3ll1e only 1·,)' tI·w pr~nple, ;,'r:nrd:ill(' I".' :." 
~ ... 
,> 
'fl 
JOIlS l\. \' .. \N 1)£ I\.AAtP 
.-\Itom!,!, General __ ...;.. ___• ______________________ . ________ ~,,~~_ ... "'""....,.;_<&.01 ...... ''' .... '''<"'"",~_._. ___ _ 
P. O. Box 944255 
Sacramento 94244-2550 
July 10, 1987 
BRIAN LANTZ 
KHUSHRO GHANDI 
P.O. Box 352 
Livermore, CA 94550 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: AIDS 
Our File No. SA87RF0008 
! :>! -, I:. 'iTIIEET itTI E 511 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached. 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of oll.cl.rJttel.· 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections C0~~ 
sections 3503 and 3513, ouJ." decl<1r~ation of mailing, ;ll.!! Ul"" 
text of your proposal that was considered is attach0~. 
'I'he Secretary of State will be sending you shOl:tl~r ;j r:l)l;V 
of the circulating and filinr:~ schedule fot." ~"Hlj: [JC<:Pl):' .'. 
that will be issued by that offir.e. 
Please send us a copy of tIle petit.iol1 aft!:::. 'lUll 11".,~i 
pr:inted. This copy is not fol.' oUt" reviey! c,,' i'.I.ppcov':l, ;. 
to supplement oue file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 7lJJene al 
PAUL H. DOBSON, Supervising 
Deputy Attorney General 
Attachment 
(RF-9, 3/,"'.;) 
D;,tc: ; 1;]1 "I. (}; , i 
'l'be At to rney General of Ca 1 i torn i n Ita!"; pruE"u';~(j Uk! ! ,,j I ;)~i i nIl ti tl 0 
and summary of the chief purpose and points of the pri)p,)s<=,d HI(~a.sure: 
ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME - AIDS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Declares that AIDS is an infectious, contagious and commllnicable 
disease and that the condition of being a carrier of the HTLV-III 
virus or other AIDS-causing viral agent is an infectious, contagious 
and communicable condition. Requires each 0"-' plac~~d un thc? list of 
r\..~portable diseases and conditions maintained tiy Lhe D(~pintiH!]llt of 
Health Services. Provides each is subject Ln (JlLlrdLL:i;d~ ili,! 
isolation statutes and regulations .. Provid,."- Uj;lI. 11<-"I! I.! :;(:r.viCt~:· 
Department personnel and all hc)altll officeL> :il'ld I.!. j ul :;!; Up! 
duties and obligations set forth in specifi.;,] statut:(};r- L;rov'l:3.itH)[; 
to l-lfCSerV(~ the public health from AIDS. Sl.HI;',i.lry or l::;Liill,'JlO by 
state and local government: 'rhe fiscal ef(l~ct cf tl1r: i:l',:':d~;ULe could 
vary greatly depending upon how it would be interpreted by public 
health officers and the courts. If only existinq discretionary 
communicable disease controls were applied to the AIDS rlisease, 
given the current state of medical knowledge, there would be no 
substantial change in state and local costs as D dir0.ct r(~sult of 
this measure. If the measure were interpreted to require; add8d 
control measures, depending upon the level of activity taken, tIIO 
cost of implementing these measures could ranqe to hundreds of 
millions of dollars per year. 
John Van de Kamp 
Brian Lantz 
:r.o. Box 352 
Livermore, CA 94550 
t'lay 28, 1987 
Attorney General of California 
1515 K street, Suite 511 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear llttQrney General Van de Karnp: 
\Je hl'>.reby request that you provide a title and 
SUnHll2lry. ;:w mandated by s"tatute, for the attctched 
ell: a ft elL" Jvv! to be ~ubmi t tE)d to Cali forni a voters 
- -
SttlU Ctlpltol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
~Phon" 445-3614 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 "J" Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Dr. Eu: 
R. BRIAN KIDNEY 
..bidI.xt Chief Clerk 
January 8, 1988 
This is to acknowledge receipt of your communications trans-
mitting copies of initiatives entitled (1) Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome--AIDS. Initiative Statute, and (2) Wild-
life, Costal, and Park Land Conservation Bond Act. Initiative 
Statute (pursuant to Section 3523.1, Elections Code). 
The above initiatives have been presented to the Assembly 
and referred to the Committee on Elections, Reapportion-
ment and Constitutional Amendments (see Assembly Journal 
for January 4, 1988, page 5316). 
RBK:eh 
v~r~l\Y yours, 
~4;~~ ~ BRIAN KIDNEY 
~hief erk 
TEXT OF PROPOSED AIDS INITIATIVE 
SECTION 1 - The purpose of this act is to: 
(8) Enforce and confirm the declaration of the California Legislature 
set forth in Health and Safety Code Section 195 that acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) is serious and life threatening to men and 
women from all segments of society, that AIDS is usually lethal and that 
it is caused by an infectious agent with a high concentration of cases in 
Callforni8; 
(b) Protect victims of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), 
members of their families and local communities, and the public health at 
Luge; and 
(c) Utilize the existing structure of the State Department of Health 
Services and local health officers and the statutes and regulations under 
which they serve to preserve the public health from acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome (AIDS). 
SEC r 1 U!i ? .- A c q u .i. red i fTl m IJ ned e f i c i en c y s y n d rom e (A IDS) i san i n fee ti 0 us, 
conU1Dl.cu~; diH3 cornrnurlicable dIseClse and the condition of being a carrier 
of' he H H. '/ - I r T \I .i r u ~.; 0 ran y Cl the r vir a 1 age n t 1rJ h i c h may c a use a c qui red 
tmrnfJii':::· :j:;r·'ic·;r;i!cy synclrome (AJDS) Is an infectious, contagious and 
comrfluni.:: ·tJ.i;~ condit.jon anel both ~3haJ..l be placed and maintained by the 
cj L' '; C' i n: cd f he De rJ n I' {. ITI e n t 0 f He a 1 Hl S e r vic e son til eli s t 0 f rep 0 r tab 1 e 
rJ j.; " U ~. " .: ,. : n cl con d i t i. r: rl~, rn ;.i n rJ c·, t f; cl h y Health and Safety Code S E' c t ion 3 1 2.3 , 
~':;l~j ')'1;'·, '~h;,.l1 bei.ncludeci within the provisions of Division 4, of such 
("'f):j': ;Ii,' Lh!"; Tules nne) refju1<Jt:jon';.-. set· furth in Administrative Code Title 
1 7 ~ r ' '.: '. ;, r: h Q pte r /1, S u h c h 8 P \:. e r 1, and all per son n e 1 0 f the 0 epa r t;n e n t 
(jf i:',·l.il!l > ···vices cHid aLl IH!,JJth clr"i jeers shall fulfill all of the duties 
anel G~liQaLluns specified in each and all of the sections of said statutory 
d i v ; ~, i : , : 1 . ::) f !f i 'I (.I rn j n :L '.J I rat i v e C' 0 des u iJ c hap t e r ina man n ere 0 n s .i s ten t wit h 
the :i.ntr::n!_ ('i' thi~:, f\.eL, 3S shall all other persons identif.ied in said 
pro ',Ii. :,~ i r) Ii :.:; . 
SEr·rrON j - In the event that any section, subsection or portion 
Uv~rr'c,r (If Lil; Act. I'; deerned unconstitutional by a proper court of 18w, 
the nth ("d; :::; c ;.: L i f) n, S II b sec t ion 0 r po r t ion the reo f s haIl b est ric ken fro m 
the Act Rnd II I oth~r sections, subsections and portions thereof shall 
remain In fUfLL, alterable only by the people, according to process. 
Office of the Secretarv of State Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
March F ong Eu . 
Mr. Brian Kidney 
Office of the Chief Clerk 
State Capitol, Room 3194 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mr. Kidney: 
1230 J Street 
Sacramentu. California 9581-1 
November 30, 1987 
Pursuant to Section 3523.1 of the Elections Code as added by 
SB 1412 (Chapter 642, Statutes of 1980), I am hereby transmitting 
to you two (2) copies of the initiative entitled: ACQUIRED 
IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME - AIDS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. This 
initiative has qualified for the June 7, 1988 Primary Election. 
Sincerely, 
Secretary of State 
MFE/l/gw 
Enclosures 
Office of the Secretarv of State Executive Office (916) 445-6.'371 
March Fong Eu . 
Mr. Khushro Ghandi 
P.o. Box 352 
Livermore, California 94550 
Dear Mr. Ghandi: 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 958H 
November 30, 1987 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby 
certify that on November 30, 1987 certificates received from the 
County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State 
established that the initiative ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY 
SYNDROME - AIDS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. has been signed by the 
requisite number of qualified electors needed to declare the 
petition sufficient. The ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFI9IENCY SYNDROME -
AIDS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. is, therefore, qualified for the June 7, 
1988 Primary Election. 
Sincerely, 
~G~~ 
Secretary of State 
MFE/l/gw 
Office of the Secretary of State Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
March Fong Eu . 
Mr. Brian Lantz 
P.O. Box 352 
Livermore, California 94550 
Dear Mr. Lantz: 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento. California 95R14 
November 30, 1987 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby 
certify that on November 30, 1987 certificates received from the 
County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State 
established that the initiative ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY 
SYNDROME - AIDS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. has been signed by the 
requisite number of qualified electors needed to declare the 
petition sufficient. The ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME -
AIDS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. is, therefore, qualified for the June 7, 
1988 Primary Election. 
Sincerely, 
~G9:1~ 
Secretary of State 
MFE/l/gw 
Office of the Secretarv of State Executive Office (916) 445-63il 
March Fong Eu -
Mr. Darryl White 
Secretary of the Senate 
State Capitol, Room 3045 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mr. White: 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento. California 95814 
November 30, 1987 
Pursuant to Section 3523.1 of the Elections Code as added by 
SB 1412 (Chapter 642, Statutes of 1980), I am hereby transmitting 
to you two (2) copies of the initiative entitled: ACQUIRED 
IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME - AIDS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. This 
initiative has qualified for the June 7, 1988 Primary Election. 
Sincerely, 
Secretary of State 
MFE/1/gw 
Enclosures 
... INITIATIVE CHECK LIST 
Phone Notification from AG - Date/Time: 
Title of Initiative: AIDJ 
CA y S CA and S Type of Initiative: 
---
Number of Pages / Number of Proponents 2.-
Date and Time Initiative will be ready for pick-up ~ 
--...;.~----
Initial/Date/Time 
1. / / 
(Ii' ! / /·'/~' / :::- i C' 4. ~r~,.'~('~·---~~~----
s. 
6. 
7 • 
s.H (/ 
9 . 
Rev. 6/9/87 
OSS! informs Deborah/David/Barbara/Caren 
and Don day and time initative will be 
ready for pick-up. 
0551 ~ives check list to Word Processing 
Technlcian to prepare calendar. 
Word Processing Technician prepares and 
proofs calendar and log and returns both 
to OSS!. 
OSS! proofs calendar and lo~ and gives to 
Ele~tions Z~~.~~!Jor review._ 
Elections Analyst reviews and has 
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst 
returns signed calendar to 0551. 
OSS! makes copies of initiative calendar 
for each proponent. 
0551 attaches copy of Political Reform 
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's 
copy of initiative calendar. 
0551 prepares Mail/Freight Request Form. 
OSSI hand carrys Mail/Freight Request 
form and initiative calendar for each 
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service 
and Supply. Initiative calendar sent on 
Date 
to each proponent. 
(This must be sent to each proponent same 
day AG prepares Title and Summary). 
OSS1 advises Assistant Chief when ini-
tiative calendar is sent to proponent(s). 
INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST 
Page two 
11. ~11..1.~/ /I.'L0 
~ 7 
12.?--/~/ //.'0C! 
"=- • 
13. a;j) /ld-3 / 1.;2· tiS 
- 7 
OSS! distributes copies of initiative 
calendar same day AG prepares Title and 
Summary to: 
/ Tony 
/< Caren 
7' Jerry 
7· Deborah 
[,_7 Barbara 
OSS1 distributes copies of initiative 
calendar to: 
_~/...... All CC/ROV .0 
,7. Pol i tic a 1 Ref 0 rm CJ cop i e s ) 
;;' Elections Staff 
.7 LA Office via LA Pouch -
J.R. Schultz (12 copies) ~ Initiative mailing list 
;;' Extra copies for public 
~ distribution 
~ Master copy 
OSSI advise~ Assistan~ Chief of completion 
of above distribution. 
OSSI makes copies of log and distributes 
as follows: 
1. Initiative canvass binder 
2. Ron Wong - FTB 
3. Joe Samora - Archives 
14. t.bt)/i~lij/ /-?.' ;i..O OSSI prepares folder for public 
distribution. 
16.~ __ ~/ __ ~/ ____ _____ 
17 .~JII!/ /:1.3 
18. / / 
Rev. 6/9/87 
ass! prepares index cards for each 
in.i.tiative. 
OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to 
back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST. 
OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK 
LIST to Assistant Chief. 
Assistant Chief returns check list to 
Election Analyst. 
-ELECTIONS DIVISION 
MAIL/FREIGHT REQUEST 
Mail Submitted to Mail Room / 
Date Time 
Request mail to be sent no later than ____ -=~-------
Date 
MAIL: 
0 1st Class 
0 Bulk 
CJ Book Rate CHARGES: 
CJ Presort Amount: 
0 Third Class Pieces: 
FREIGHT: 
LJ UPS 
. CJ- Purolator 
0 Greyhound (Next bus out: Yes No ) 
0 Air-Freight 
CJ Truck Lines 
ACTIVITY: 
0 Outreach (Specify: 
----------------------------) 
0 County Mailings ( , ' s: 
---------------------------) 
0 Ballot Pamphlet 
0 Other (Specify: 
-----------------------------) 
0 Initiative Calendar to Proponent(s). 
Mail room sent requested mail on ____________________________ __ 
Rev. 6/9/87 
I.CHKLIST2-12 
Initial (Service and Supply) 
DECLl\RATION OF MArLINC; 
The undersigned Declcu:ant, st;~t·,_·:;'::; to] lovm~ 
I am over the age of 18 yeacs ;:1.n(\ lh"lt '_:. Pf:(;pOiwnt 
of the within matter; my place of l~mploym,:nt: and liwii Ck>;S 
addr-ess is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Saccamento, C<11ifol.:nid 
95814. 
On -the date shown below, I mai 1(,u a copy 0r: coplos 
of the attached letter to the p.coponents, by placi ng a t.L"ue 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the pcopon~nts 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
- mail at Sacramento, California, with postage p.cepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular co~nunication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Nailing: Ju 1 Y 10, 1987 
Subject: AIDS 
Ou,,- Fi Ie No.: SA87HF'0008 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
BRIAN LANTZ 
KHUSIlRO GBANDI 
P.O. Box 352 
Livermore, CA 945~O 
I declare under penalty of perjury that tha 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, Cal i forni a on .1111 y 10 , ] ') B7 
(RF-10a, 1/83) 
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EWS RELEASE 
from: Secretary of State March Fong Eu 
. 1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 
For Immediate Release 
July 13, 1987 
(916) 445-6375 
Contact: Caren Daniels-Meade or 
Melissa Warren 
AIDS INITIATIVE AGAIN IN CIRCULATION, REPORTS SECRETARY OF STATE EU 
SACRAMENTO - The proponents of the unsuccessful AIDS initiative, Prop. 64 
on the November 1986 ballot, have begun gathering signatures in an attempt to 
qualify a similar measure for the June 1988 primary election ballot, Secretary 
of State March Fong Eu announced today (July 13). 
Brian Lantz and Khushro Ghandi of Livermore must collect 372,178 signatures 
of registered voters and submit them to county elections officials by the legal 
150-day deadline of Dec. 7 in order to place the initiative statute, Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome - AIDS, before the voters in June. However, in order 
to allow sufficient time for the full signature verification process before the 
Jan. 28 deadline for qualification of measures, it is recommended that they sub-
mit all signatures by Nov. 19. 
As before, the measure would declare AIDS to be an infectious, contagious and 
communicable disease and the condition of being a carrier of the HTLV-I1I virus 
or other AIDS-causing viral agent to be an infectious, contagious and com-
municable condition. It would require that both be placed on the list of repor-
table diseases maintained by the Department of Health Services and make them 
subject to quarantine and isolation statutes and regulations. It further pro-
vides that all local and statewide health officers "shall fulfill all of the 
duties and obligations specified" in those codes and regulations. 
A copy of the initiative, its circulation calendar and title and summary is 
attached. 
U# 
8717MW 
from: Secretary of State March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 445-6375 
For Immediate Release 
November 30, 1987 
Contact: Melissa Warren 
AIDS INITIATIVE QUALIFIES FOR JUNE BALLOT REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO - Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today (Nov. 30) 
the qualification of the Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome-AIDS initiative, 
the second measure to reach .the June 1988 primary election ballot via the initi-
ative process. 
Random sample reports from 54 of the state's 58 counties indicate that 508,695 
of the 731,166 raw signatures submitted are deemed valid. The measure required 
409,396 projected valid signatures to qualify by this process, or 110% of the 
372,178 signatures required by law. 
The measure, if adopted, would declare AIDS to be an infectious, contagious 
and communicable disease and the condition of being a carrier of the HTL V-III 
virus or any other AIDS-causing viral agent to be an infections, contagious and 
communicable condition. Each would be placed in the list of reportable diseases 
maintained by the Department of Health Services and make each subject to qua ran-
tine and isolation statutes and regulations. It would further require 
Department of Health Services personnel and all health officers to fulfill the 
duties and obligations outlined in specified statutes and regulations to protect 
the public health from AIDS. 
Proponents of the measure are Khushro Ghandi and Brian Lantz of Livermore, for 
whom the secretary of state's office has no telephone number. 
The measure joins the campaign spending limitation initiative sponsored by 
Walter Gerken and California Common Cause, which was qualified on Oct. 23. 
### 
8739MW 
